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EGISL TIV C UNCIL 

FRIDAY, 5th JANUARY, 1951. 

The Council met at 2.00 p.m., His 
Excellency the Governor, Sir Charles 
Woolley, K.C.M.G., O.B.E., M.C., 
President, in the Chair. 

PRESENT: 

The President, His Excellency the 
Governor, Sir Charles Campbell Woolley. 
K.C.M.G., O.B.E., M.C.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, Mr.
J. Gutch, O.B.E.

The Hon. the Attorney-General, Mr.
F. W. Holder,. K.C. 

The Hon. the Financial Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mir. E. F. McDavid, C.M.G., 
C.B.E.

The Hon. Dr. J. B. Singh, O.B.E,
(Demerara-Essequibo) . 

The Hon. Dr. J. A. Nicholson (George
town North). 

The Hon. T. Lee (Ess·equibo River). 

The Hon. W. J. Raatgever (Nomic 
nated). 

The Hon. V. Roth, (Nominated). 

The Hon. C. P. Ferreira (Berbice 
River) 

The Hon. T. T .  Thompson (Nomi
nated). 

The Hon. G. A. C. Farnum, O.B.E, 
(Nominated). 

The Hon. Capt J. P. Coghlan (Dem
�rara River). 

The Hon. D. P. Debidin (Eastern 
Demerara). 

The Hon. Dr. G. M. Gonsalves 
(Eastern Berbice). 

The Hon. Dr. C. Jagan (Central 
Demerara). 

The Hon. W. 0. R. Kendall (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. A. T. Peters (Western 
Berbice) . 

The Hon. W. A. Phang (North Western 
District). 

The Hon. G. H. Smellie (Nominated). 

The Hon. J. Carter (Georgetown 
South) 

The Hon. F. E. Morrish (Nominated). 

The Hon. L. A. Luck.hoo (Nominated), 

The Clerk read prayers. 

The minutes of the meeting of the 
Council held on the 4th of January, 1951, 
as printed and circulated, were taken as 
read and confirmed. 

PAPERS LAID. 

The .COLONIAL SECRETARY laid 
on the table the f')llowing document:-

The Report of the !Commissioners of 
Currency for the year 1949. 

NOTICE OF QUESTIONS. 

NEW AMSTERDAM-:-CRABWOOD CREEK 

ROAD. 

Mr. 1LUCKHOO gave notiee of the 
f 1)llowing questions :-

1. W,ha,t is the total estimated cost of
widening and reconstructing the
New Amsterdam-Crabwood Creek
R'J,ad?

2. What is the total estimated cost of
widening the bridges on the road ?
And how many bridges are there ?

3. How much has been spent on the
road up rto the present ? And how
much has been spent on the
bridges?

4. Is Government satisfied :With the
pirogr·ess of the work on this road
project, in relati.on to the money
already exp,ended ?
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:). Have trenches been dug in error 
and had to be subseque re-
fined '! If so, at what cost . 

f;. What pr'icf' \:Vas paid for burnt 
f'al'lh prior to thP road project? 
And \\'hat price is being paid 
no \V 'i 

7, L:; the work likely to be completed
within tht-• estimate? 

Pum.,rc MISBF:HAVIOUH DISAPPROVED. 

!\fr. ROTH: Sir, before the Council 
proceedi:i \,;,.•ith the Order of the Doy I 
ct·ave your indulgence on behalf of respon
sible M.vrnbers of this Council to deprecate 
the action of certain members of the pub
! ic towards voursclf .vesterday afternoon 
v,,1hcn Jeavir;g this building. It js the 
first occasion within Jiving memory such 
has CK\'Utred though, I believe, it occurred 
vears ago. It is quite obvious that the 
}}arties �oncerned are quite ignorant of 
the fact that not only Your Excellency is 
the Head of the Administration of thi-.s 
Colony but is also the personal represent
ativ,:! of His }\fajesty the King, Any 
public insult offered to you, therefore, is 
a" lf it were offered to His Majesty. I 
�i'ncerely trust that there will be no re
<:urrence of such .::in incident. 

Mr. SMELLIE: I beg to ass.-)ciafo 
myseJf with the remarks made by the 
hon, the First Nominated Member, 

The PRESIDENT : I do not know 
that the p€ople themselves have done it 
of their ,1wn accord really. We will pro
CPed with the debate. 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

BUDGET DEBATE. 

Th,� Council r·csumed the debate on 
the foll�rnring motion :---

That. this Council approves. of the 
Estimates of Expenditure for the ser
vices of the Civ-i1 Government of the
Colony hr the year ending 31st De
cember. 1951. to be defrayed fI'om. the 
annual revenue of the year and other 
resources of the Col,my and from loan 
funds. 

Mr. KENDALL : In adding my con
tribution to the debate on the Budget 
Statement I would like to state. that on 
paper the hon. the Financial Secretar;Y'� 
Statement is a very fine document which 
should find a worthy place in our 

archives. and I want to say that his ex• 
position· on that document on the 21st
December was as usual most impressivf•. 
But ther'e is another slde to it-""·•-the side 
whi<·h is most important to tbe people of 
this e,mntry, the side which has to do 
wlth the effect Hw Tax Proposals 
will havE> on the working class 
people of this {�·)tmtnr, •who for 
:,ome Vt:'ars now have been living in a 
state �f frustration with a growing dis
appointment in the Government's attitude 
towards thefr welfare, I regard it my 

· duty, Your Excellency, t) remind you of
their fears for the future, especially when
thev ar-E· caJled upon each succeeding
yea·;. to contribute more to the revenue of
this countrv wit:h')ut compensating bene
fits in ord�r to meet the de mands of the
Administration, I wondered after reading
the Statement made bv the hon. the
Financiai Secretary espee:ia.lly in rf•
spect of paragraph 5 of hi�; BudgP.t
Statement -· I quo.tc• - "The cost of
living has continued to rise and no one
can be unsympathetic with those for
\Vhom this results in hardship and di8-
tl'ess .. , ·,. bow much sincerity is express.
ed in th')Se words when, in the face of it,
the ordi.nary man has to pay more for
certain articles of consumption and con
tribute more thr'lugh the various ser
vices that are being contributed to b.v hirn
and run by the Govermnent.

There ar€� times \.Vhen one feels that
all Government has in mind is to balance
the Budget. How that budget is balanced
it does not seem to concern one very much.
It is unfortunate, Sir, to observe that when
these added taxations are brought about
other countries are cited as examples, but
this Government on many occasion� has
been ;;low in adopting the. very measures
those other countries have adopted so that
the burden may not appear as heartk,ss
and burdensome as it appears on this pe.r
ticular oc<:asion. TI1e time has come
when we should ad··Jpt our own pattern
to fit in ·wHh �ur own economic structure
and not coov countries that are self-gov
erning and. ;,elf-supporting. If this Gov
ernment realJy has the interest of the
people at heart and appreciates the high
cos.t of living, and h'JW our people are
unable to eke out an existence under the
present cit'cumstances, it would realize
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L1at less than one•third of the population 
,1: this Colony has to bear the burden of 
taxation, less than one-third of the popu
lation has to find $20 million (odd) to 
run this Government. It must also be 
realized that a large portion of that popu
lation comprises men and women who are 
unable to eke ,')'IJ.t a decent living today. 

I think, Sir, it is imperative at this 
time, taking into consideration public re
action to this Budget Statement, that the 
hon. the Financial Secretary and Treas
urer be instructed to withdraw that 
Budg<:t Statement and make a new one 
which will fit in well and give a more 
equitable distribution of the contribution 
of the people towards the running of the 
Co} .::ny. I think it was you, Sir, who ob
served on an occasion like this, when 
pubE-c interest was as it is today, that 
'·justice must not only be done but it 
must appear to be done". We know that 
there i� not enough employment for the 
boys and girls who leave school, and we 
know, too. that there are countries that 
are willing to take some of our population 
and give them better facilities than we 
can offer, and we understand that it is this 
Government who is attempting to suggest 
that these pe•)ple are needed for the ad
vancement of the Colony and should not 
be allowed to leave British Guiana to go 
t) the United States of America and
Canada, I think such an attitude is not
right and Government should be made to
understand that the public is not satis
fied with that observation as coming
from-

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER : I w0uld like to ask the 
hon. Member, if I may, for further par
ticulars. I do not think anyone here is 
aware of any attempt by this Government 
to prevent any emigration b the United 
States of America for the purpose of 
seeking work. ,J hope the hon. Memfber 
w•mld give further particulars of such an 
act by Government. 

Mr. KENDALL: Sit, it is sugges,ted 
that persons from Barbados, Jamaica and 
even Br'itish Guiana should be taken to 
the U.S.A. and Canada as farm labourers. 
In the past Jamaica and Barbados enjoy
ed this privilege and it is known that 
those countries concerned have benefited 

immensely by that. I think, I saw in the 
paper� recently where a representative of 
this Governm€nt observed that such in
dividuals al'e needed for the agricultural 
advancement of British Guiana. If that 
is not a Government directive, then I am 
s nnewhat mistaken. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER : I would like to say the 
hon. Member is ,entirely misled that any 
arrangement was. made for the transfer 
of working agriculturists to the U.S.A. 
The arrangements wer'e made by a special 
confer€nce and the allocations from the 
various territories in the Caribbean were 
made by that body and not by this Gov
ernment at all. Thet·e is an allocation in 
certain circ,umstances which might b€ 
taken from British Guiana but. as I said, 
the arrangements have nothing to do with 
the Government of British Guiana. 

Mr. KENDALL : I appreciate that 
there is an allocation. I am not dealing 
with the allocati'Jn. I am saying that 
this Government is not anxious in having 
that allocation carried out. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY ; I 
think the Hon. Member is referring to a 
letter written by myself in which I said 
thab there was als·) the consideration that 
this Colony needs the best agricultural 
labour for increased production here. If 
the hon. Member feels there is need fol' 
increased production to reduce the cost of 
living, it is rath-eT inconsistent that the 
hon. Member should take exception to my 
remark. 

Mr. KENDALL : It is unfortunate 
that the last speaker feels I have taken 
exception to his remarks. I kn-'1w this 
Council time and again has been talking 
about increased production, and since we 
have been talking I am still to be satis
fied that this Government has given the 
assistance that is necessary to ibring 
a bout this increased production to bring 
talked so much about. 

As regards the Tax Proposak I am 
going to make my contribution now 
under the vari'JUs Heads. Under Aerated 
and Mineral Waters Duty t like other 
Members, do nc�t agree with this measure. 
This is a poor man's drink, and there a1•e 
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times when they are forced to use it as 
an irnportant part of their meal. Their 
children also are forced to use it as 
�w.:h, and if foe hon. the ,Financial Secre
tary and Treasur'cr doe;:; n ;t know that I 
would like t J let him know it now, so that 
he would be able after the debate is OV€t' 
to readjust this parfa:uh11· tax in 1trde1' 
that additional burden might not be 
placed on those who ,ir·e facing the high 
coi-t of living, If, however. H must be 
taxed ::.rnd thc:re is no other ::dternative, I 
would like to suggest !.hat <:ontrol be 
placed on foe wholesale and retail prices 
of this particular cPrnmodity s; that t�1(: 
one ecnt i11cT-e,i�,<: as envisat�i:·d by thf• 
hon. the F'inancinl St::.::·n:tary might be,• 
<issm:ed nnd c<.>rtain neople no:. ,dJowed tu 
�nisw::e this tax l I their own benefit. 
Under rum duty there is no reason why 
the imported alcoholic beverages should 
not be similarly taxed. I do n •;t see why 
whisky. gin, vtrrnnutb and all those 
things used b.Y the peoplf· wh·; can afford 
it should not be taxed. Rum is rn.ach' 
loea11y and gives employm·ent to people 
here, but that i.s taxed. 

The PRESIDENT : Does t.h:; hon. 
Member suggest that irnporteci ;:;pirits an: 
not taxed ? They are taxed t I the extent 
of some $3 a bot.tit• and not one cent. 
The hon. Member means additional tax-

a ti m, I presume. 

Mr. KENDALL : Ru,rn ,vas taxed pre
viously. We are talking Hhout the Tax 
Proposals for 1951. I am saving that 
whisky and alJ. imported alcoh )lie bt:ver
ages should be taxed again. Under the 
export duty on bauxite I agree, Sir, ,,,vitb 
the hon. th�: Financial Secretary and 
Treasurer that on acf."}unt of t.he increase 
of the sterling there .shouJd be additional 
taxation on bauxite, but I think in view 
of the remarks 1nade by the hen. Nomin

ated Member, Mr. Morrish, that the non
calcined bauxite can .:-:till have a furth:::r 
amount e:f taxation; that is to say, in
stead of from 30 to 45 cents .it should be 
30 to 60 cents. It must be remembered, 
Sir. that bauxitf• j:5 a wasting asset and 
British Guiana is not the only place that 
is producing it. Therefore whenever· you 
can make something out of it that is the 
time to do so. There is now =� (leinand 
for it and we do fll)t know how long that 
demand v·dll last. I think that. at fom;t 

for 1951 it should be taxed to the extent 
oJ 60 cent.; per ton. 

Pu:,tal Chargi:s ! Tr1e hon. the 
Finetncial Secretary and Trea,mrer antici-.. 
p,d.t:s a yield of $77,000 trntler this Head. 
I think, Sir, that the l·1cal charge of four 
C< 1n1s �d,ou!d not be carried out but it 
.,,hn11ld 1·c,nain ,it three cent:;, while Ern
p.in: �rnd loreign rates coupled with tllc 
maii rritr>s should Jy:\ �o adjustr:d ,·s tu 
bring ;d),H!t, that anticipated yield. Teh:
(:ommunicatinn rates uncl charge:,-! I am 
sorry to 1,bscTVt\ Sir that the charges 
niadc under this Head are due to UH· 
rnajorit_,.· cf Members not ,1eeepting the 
:::.uggt•stion of this Government to have 
Cable and Wireless ,Ltd. run 'JUr systern . 
.fkcausc ,if that th�:n.:: is this rca-:.tkin. 

Th:: FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
THEA.SURER : I must ri;-.:.e tu a point of

�·un-:::ctio!�. There is nothing in tlw 
Budgt:l Statement that justifies that re-

r:1,Fk. The increases are not due to tbc 
.fa-ct that thf! proposa1 for Cablf., and Wire
Ie,s Ltd. li::is not so far ref'cived cmnplete 
;1pprnv;.l1. Then:: i,:; nothing in the Bud
get S1atenwnt to justify tbe.L 

Mr. KENDALL : l :.tm glad thl' hon. 
the Financial Seeretar�· has 1·elieved my 
mind of that suspicion, bLtt I say. Sir. that 
he has ob:,:c:rv-ed here that these mcrcased 
charge:, n-:u.st be earrnarked towards the 
cost cf carrying out in1provE�ments and 
extensi':ns. At this tilne, when thi:;; 
c:ountry i�; in such a bad economic wa.v 
and our Pubiic Debt ls only one year of 
our revenue, I do not sec why thd. PubHc 
Debt cannot be increased. If the hon. the 
Financial Secretary and Treasurer is as 
sympathetic a$ he expressed in his open
ing J't·marks, he would sec.'. to H that 
frH'3-e improvetnents ,,ind extensions be 
<'arr.ied out by capital exrwnditure and not 
have them under rnaintenanct:. Members 
have spoken on the motor vehicles duty 
nnd I agree with them, in spite of the 
fact that Your Excelkncy obseryed that 
one Mf:.:mb:.:r who critieized the rates :WDS 
pn:sent at tht! meetin:t when it was 
µassed. A good rnany of us know how 
certain things are passed. 

The PRESIDENT : [ m•ve1' s3id any
thinF oi: the f'Urt. I just Ten:1inclE:d t.!w 
hon.'. Monber that the particular Bill ha!; 
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b�en passed by this Council and h e  was 
unfortunately absent when it was passed. 

Capt. COGHLAN : If you permit me 
to mention, I did not want t)  interrupt 
but you maci'e a mistake in saying that I 
:\vas. not  p1'es,rnt. Not only I was present 
but  I voted on the B ill ,,:;n the motion by 
Dr. J agan. If you fef er to the minutes 
of the meeting you would  see that  I 
voted. I •  am very s ·Jrry Your Exc€1·-
1ency m ade the mistake. I did not  like to 
m<mtion it. 

The PRESIDENT : I bt' g the ,hl)n . 
Member pardon.  When the h :n. Member 
started to speak I pFJsumed tha t  he was 
not present when the Bill was passed. I 
beg the hon. Member's pardon. 

Mr. KENDALL : I hOp,e that in view 
of the prcs,ent circumstances the hon. the 
Financial Secretary would see his way in 
making the f P.Uow who rides in the big 
limousine  pay more than the small fellow 
who rides in  the small car. Und€.r 
Queen's Colleg,e and Bishops' High School 
1 t  ha3 been brought tJ my notice that it is 
the intention of the authoTities to make 
these institutions exclusive,  and because 
of that fact they are carl'ying out this in •  
rr:ease o f  the fees. It m ust b e  b·)rne in 
m ind tha t  the 25 per cent. increas,e is only 
for fees. Some of the children who 
attend these institutions come from the 
country districts where s.imilar facilities 
ar'e n�t granted them in spite  of those 
districts' csntribution to the Colony's rev,. 
enue .  The pa,rents of these children have 
to pay for boarding and l'Jd�ing of the 
children in Georgetown and in most cases 
\\ costs a parent over $35 a month t o  keep 
::i child at Queen's College or Bishops' 
High School. If that par'ent is making that 
sacrifice I d') not think it is the duty of 
Government to increase the fees especially 
when the suggestion I have heard outside 
the Council is true tha;t it is the intention 
of the .:;;.uthorities to make these institu
ions exclusive. 

There is a suggestion here under 
minor amendments that the duty shm:tld 
be reduced on imported aluminum sheets. 
I am not in favour of th3.t. My reaEon 
for that is ibis : There is a feeling by tho:>: 
interested in the timibe::- jndust.ry th::i.t the 
use of aluminum sheets may b·2come 

popular to the extent that it will h.k e  
a v.-ay from that indust.ry some o f  iht: 
benefits il derives now. I do n(}t s '.:C 
v,hy there should be a reduction in th-:: 
import duty on aluminun1 she(�ts. We 
v.rhu a l''" a ble to build h ouses c:m pay for 
the, a luminum sheets a s  they ar�� no,w, 
They should not be pel'mitted to inte :k·re 
vdth tlir1 thnbcr industry. If these sheets 
::trf allowed to come in not only to co\'er 
h:n-1:�es but t o  build houses, then th{' time 
wculd come when people wouid not 
\Vorry w ith wood<:>n hot1ses and those pc·r
suns eng;,: ged in the timber industry \vould 
suffer and there would be less morn·;; 
ci ·cuh:i led  in the country if that js en ,. 
ecm·aw:�d. 'I'hose are my observati ons 1 
have to rnak•.: .n my contributio n  to the 
debate cm the Budget Statement. 

I sincen.'ly L:u.s,t that the hon. the Finan
c i.al Secretary will reviev.' his B udget in 
the light of what is happen ing  and the 
foelings of roost of the Elected Mc�mbers 
of this Council. I believe that  all of them 
i 1.!d that these Tax Proposals are ha ,_,;1 1 

and d o  not come in ,:1 w ay that  the peopk 
�.:rl! s atisfie d  tha t  there is an even k{:f"i 
in tht:: d istribution of the eontribution 
to the revenue of this Colony. It should 
lx• borne in mind that one-third of the 
populati on  of this country h as to bear its 
revt:,nue bu�·d�n ,md a large portion nl 
those persons is unable presently to  eke:· 
out a decent l iving and, therefore, to put 
this propcsed t::ixation on them is a hard
ship which they canno,t curry. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I desire at this s tage 
le, contribute my sniall q uota to this 
debate, but before doing so rnav I sav 
huw much I deprecate thi::: conduct of <:n{:· 
pecpk' i n  their ,attitudf; to,vcrd.s Your 
Exl'ellency personally, and to the Govern
ment of our Colony i nd irectly. I feel that 
I should be wan ting in my duty i:f I <lid 
not say that I am very concerned a bcut 
the fair n am e  and the prestige of B ·itish 
Guiana. and I would not like to know that 
that p.reshge is brought down by any 
un to\v,3rd behaviour of our people at any 
time. We may have jus t  cause for 
criticism of Government but we should 
mak2 such c:-iticism constitutionally. To
d::,y I have many points 0n which I \Vould 
like to criticize Goven1ment, r11cl I w ill 
do so a� the people's representative. I 
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�ny hnr-dy cu·1nnt�l but I t1.1 � _nk \t;'e cotdd 

:;.;a1,r:? a. con.aldt:-r· -s_hJ c .�.u1n nf  n101v��y by 2,c, 
d ct;fi.f� - 1J1h0n Sf.'.1P,-r,thir-?: ougi1t to b��;- done 

I)r�r,nrtn'.tcnt. �fl.:':::;. hon. 1Yfi':tn.hr�r £or t� �--' .!' �· 
b ic?. 'R.l've•:r (!vir, F'errcdrn )- has spok: f.::n1 on
th l.�; P.Ubj f·Ct r1nd has t-::}t-..l.t:d. a n1oti-on t,:v:ith. 
; e�.r,cd +o it, 1.'/,:1 h�,v.c: fo p,,;, :·, c011 s>J 2i-

::d.Jlf. stun of rno:ney· e·"•/Cr�v year in the
:fo,rrn or H [rulxdriy tc, thir, I)eparLrnent� and

�:U) rnueh rn.oney- i-'.)t• !-r�rv(>d b·t1.t tb.e resulting 
i'� ·er-r('.�lt�c .in .. ,.?ehie1.11ar trrl.ff1.(• \vould. be-r,elh 
th2 (\r"!o:ny cons1-t1erah1:-,t h::.t increased 
rc----,,1:�!'fHJe trrn.T:._ hc:t::nc1\-;;; o:n. v·chieles. It l•-.:; 

\Ji/hi.ch Ol�fht to he t·ou.:!Jd-ere:d 
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r_rh�n tlHtre is the B�Ct i\ir-\�C:(YS \V·hicb 
a sfn\� question 1.:vith !\-{ernbe:1".·3 cf this 

(:ounc'il J.n(:lndJng myself. (}n the .ad.-v·ic{; 
o-r cert;-::i..tn trch:nical f�.d-v1:sc-rs Crov-errritt�c.�nt 
:Spent .n.ee.r5.y a rnillion d.oHµrs for tJ)f-.1 

l/\.! n.�h.:t.st• f}f .:\t.k-1.r.tson F}c,ld .. the expe.·111J j .. �
�::r1(: ·v uL \".'.:h.i,1 .. ·,h I \VD1 nof di�\;�\JSS nov.: , 
t: 1-:cepi to say· that the cost of rna-Lr1tt�:nancc· 
of .�1:,.tk.l:r1:;•Jn_ Fie1d� together ·\ltith t.ht;< suh-
;·� l c1 .Y in :B .C; .  l'--:i.ir� .. \'::�:ys� \KfU bt..1· a tr��,rncnd
{:Jus drn!. n u.pon the (;ol(Jn�/s re.�•;ources. 
·ro .E t {] _, ,1\.i� ·yvn)·,.s -,;,ve hHd to _pay $9L7fi.0
}ast :y· f<u:. ::\nd I feel that if \Ve had to
pzi.:;,:- .fen rD  the internal D.ir s.•::rvice v,,rf� 
,�'eq_u1r-t! oi..1.r fi:XP'l:.�r:td.ituri:'. 
i>cu·, l:., r k /; th;:,in $•H ,750, 

•.v ,,uld rwv e
1 ,.bink tb,

cu.nu1g kn t\· rn lght V{•ry· we11 bt; use':')
:re _·,J ,:,n ,

'I'hcn t'h.crf� i t-:  th,;,� o 1d  q_u:2•::1,tlon o-f 
tu·lJfJ.�Y::n, ,:1. nd .::{}:;o t.ha.t 1.):f t-h-e l;\Jrt)•;t 
l)?partrnenL i:utd I think �:i I)e}>artrnunt 
\:c.,,· \rfr:!J c tn.ild he abo1hd:i(:Ct (:ntirel:,l is thnt 
nf the f�cono;:nic .A.d.v ls :::r .  --:,.,-,;; c do n-nt r1 eed 
JJl Ec.c..'11n1-r1. .ic i\d·viser in  th is (\,Ion v .  

!.>"J.c-n t  Fi: \,Tr.:lf;..:.re bal.)1 -:1:.:s '..Ath.(eh this (;'olony 
h�:t•:, taken cv(:.::r and h.as n 1J rser:} h:,; i-ldol<Y.:-; ... 
r:cn-:\:� \�lhat is the ·•_raluf� o f  our ltia:-J. .. n.<�i aj 
f�t:crr.:tary anti ·'rreasurct t�-nd h1s Depu ty
i-f  th. ·::•y ri.r� lHJt ahl1.� tn carry tI--.1-e acco�urts 
nf our dtveh>prnent progrt1r<1Jne -...1.,;hich is  
:/t ,Jc,\r? If the-re is nc,ed :for �n-i_y -:(>ntrol Qf, 
(iu1· 1?ht.n I \1enhJrr:i. to think 
th. a.t �·1 c·o rr\rr: itte\,: ,c'onipri.sing- thP· C�h<..1ir-
n::. cn  of :di the l .. (�gislad-vc (:ouncn �:\dv1-
�;o;:-:y (>:n.r1r:d it tees co� i1d be� �ippointed a .... t.: :.-:. 
J)c'/elopt:n-::r�J Cotn:rn ittt::c to .C!dvi:;e (}av•··
e:r-nn1er!t i\. Cnrrnnittee of 1:h-is L.egis.1aturc
ou.gbt t o  k::novv h1,.r•,,:v \VeU to d.ev(:lop the1r
country, �1hy d e, -\,Ve need to have a
tn:!_i�·, -c�d .F\nnnci{d Secrct.1.;i.ry and. in adrli 
tion. r,n ·gt�onon1ic A.dvisec \-Vifb a t;,r;;{f-i·
st:1ff ·_beh.ir:d hin.1'/ �[bat i. s  -;.-.:.rhe:t e  0 eon --�
?id�:. �·ablc nr:n.nunt o f r:n. oncy .h.ttf1 br.,cr'i. 
�-·p -,n t-�-so:rrv::th.ing- 1.5kt: $19,52:'l . 

\�l(:.. have ar1 oth0r Dt:partrh(J·tt ,,vhh.:h
l feel should £dso T:-ie r:1 boHshGd i rnn.f.ed'I
at(:ly· . b�:.'.eau:::;e i t  is a trc: rncnd.OltH d ruin on
fhe r-1?Roure2:� o:f the c:olon:y ,  I refrl" to
t}:r C�o rn rr:..ocilt';Y .. (�ontrol J)epartrnent.
fr:: ,/J that cornn.1,)di.t-_y control ought ti) br.:�
;;,bolisht::7d Ixnn:t(:dia tely t.·.nd si:> v.ll(:\;/ trade
to y·un r�c,rxr:.D:l!y. I tldn.k the-I\� ,,v<Yu1d bt:;·
lf:,_;-:.� g:eurr,b.i:ingr l::)t:tt(�r c-ornrnercial entt�t�#
prise. a.n.;.1 s1nootheI· "'iN<)r-k 1.n th� cornJt'h�.t
c1rtl en1x,n:unlt__t." , 'rh0rr-: ar,:, too n1.1:1ny

" 
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I ' t f ,, , t;a,v; b.v th,, Com-COll'\fJ,.(Jln ::, •} xavc,u.i ; ""u., 

;rnt)dJty C-ori:trQl: I��p.artrn-E:nt .. :1.nd o! it5 
,1· na (�;�1-�·.(t.ri171 husinf<"l'Hf;F{ frJr oth(•r l'lJJlL_ :_ h ' -_:-,:· ' ' � ' ' ' ' ' . 

' ,' ,. 
' 

' L  pr:::-rrplt� tJnCi . .  g1v1n,g _them. tus? . pcofr Ls.. I
think fhat th,� intert:;-�is of the people 
h�·:,. 1;-1:\ . t�f;--. r:i-1 T�VEJl set,ied h:.x•· this Dr)part-�
rn��-r� t t11 pai1t yer1r$.r ·ht1t 1 oday, li_ke the 

,. B.PJ , it ii,. ;;·o,.npktely oh,,,ok,i t: . 

r h�-1.v(; 1net1ti-O:ilt'.,d those l)c:pt1rtrnents 
to , how that they email a tr1�mend 1)n•. 

,J aitH,rn1t d: 2xprmd:turc wh\eh thi:, 
(;o1onv -cin_ ill a (ford to . sustain. It .for 
;.if1n1Ph::� -a g:rout> of bu�.'.dn.:::s.snJJnJ. o·:N1h;1:{� 
thh; (�cl.on:/ and ran it as i:i hru:d.tlt:;8½ con
cern to. 'r:n-ake J)l'c1fitr they •,vould hatdJy 
h.i1_ v e  ,lone _s,ntne of the lh.!,ng:j \Vl.dvh. ac(:
·being do11e by· G-ovc:·rnn1:�.;nL .L·ct u3 tb"tn:x:
of thf' {:olo:r!y :c:B:! n. ·b-u.sin.f•-ss an.d \\.1 e \'/.Hl
fiP-d that !her(: are lrU,!1:V dit'N:tions ii:
which !hi' managing dit-cc tul <,f such ,:.
bu8iliF8, wc,uld use th,, r,runing ln, if,, am!
vet dovl.n to thf:i rf!_al bi,u�5ne:2;s of  th('
ii(:Ydoprnent. oi the Colc:ny . t:1e secltr�ng 
oJ 1nore 1'_C\ ... _\�ll�lf', and Ht)snrh_1ng 01..u:· 10-
ct,.':1,;ing population. That fa where J fr,:,l 
snn)C:}· frus LrPtitsn _a:t the pr-e$ent_ t i.tne .. If 
:,;a"ling's w.,,·,·: m:,dt:· in thost• dinietions 1 
have nwntioned thcrr: would he tl\) tlf•·,·d 
to t1,x aerated drinks. 

Dc·r)tirt"n1e.n t. no't l>e·c·,::rus e  I f:ee1 th:tt ·w i:: d.o 
not n,ied to hnVt.' a prope.r!y run 
For.;,sfry Department, but be<:!lltSe! ev1,ry 
time a nf�\Y indt:�try is introduced into 
ih,, Colony Governmenf g,;,i.rs it::;elf up 
to s uch an i:xtent and i,o prem:iturely 
that h mH'kri aJ;,�;, e.,xpenditur� which 
the Colony cim ill afford. or wh\ch i s  
out pf all proporti,m t o  lh,2 tn.(•on, ,� fr,,ro 
the Departm:mt. In other \vord:J. lf v, P 
i,hou)d rmik,: consid(irnbie :pr»tlts from 
our Urnher J'(>Source;;; there is no reason 
v,rhy· we should permit ihe frittering 
away of thos:: profits which vmuld help 
t(, balance om· revenue and exp,:-ndihlre 
account11. We find that the expenditure, 
on foe r'ore,try Deprn:iment hus hei:n in .. 

� cre.{sing more and mon,. .<:ind w� do nnt 
know how SOOl'l WP will find that l)\fj' 
revt>m.re from the development of our 
timber re,.ources hy foe C.D.C. wiH 
actunll.v enhn.net: ;our ganeral rew,raw, 
We kriow that th17 n?Yerwe may he enn,
�lde:rable but I feel that Wt� shou.ld nu1 
have embark�d upon a Df>partment of 
this sb:Q ut this pa:rt.icular time. I trust. 

that. the nP�i::�sru,y tax<1tion wiJl he im
po�,.:::r.t so that ,}1,.t' tiw�.r indus.t:ry ;;ll(luJd 
givf, Hm C,1Jony the. re-venue it deser,ves to 
g<,t from it. 1'h�t brings me  to thf: point 
th;::-,,,t ·•.vher£'.Ver wastinit asse-ts are being 
r:,x�·>hJ_i'tr;d this Ci()l,oOy· �lh-�_ '._11(.} _s�:_f�: to ,. ,11
th,,t  lt gets iti; pound of flf:sh ft·om tb� 
partieu].ff industry. I am perfectly cogni
:,:,i11t of tht: necessity that WP sholtld not 
do  Enyt,lin.r, to scam investors. but I can
not se?. bo'.lr timbd' openttions on i:rucb a 
ho:ge s('ak i:ould ,1v·H ue ,� faiJ Ul'tl. 

Ju lb,, easf: of th,, l:muxite industry 
pcopi.e from outskfo havr,; told us that we 
haYc one of Hw largest industries of its 
kind in D1 itish Guianfl, ,md havt! .f/Sked 
whet an• 'Ne gdt!ng from it� H b not 
sttf.fii'i,mt argument, ag Your Excelhmcy 
oncp said to us, to ;,;ay that i}w baw,ae 
indu:;try if p!'ovicting nnployment h, thi.s 
Cnfony to U1{, , alut• ot ;,;o 1m1ny million. 
dollars. We have to lwik and S�f:' to what 
exh,ut tht' adrnlnistration of thi' Colony 
a,; sud, i:; gaining in 1·evenue from the 
particular indust.l'Y, and I veril,m·e to 
t-hir:�:'k that British Gttinn.a, tf it h.c.td 
rn,tionalizect thi,, bauxite .indu�try, would 
have lh:Hn a wealthy country. Therefore 
the eoneh.tsiot1 is that th(n:ie \\.:rhc':t are entl
cel'ned with this part.:cular industry, as 
one Mc;mhcr Int, put it, h av,, got ;;way 
wiili ' 'Murdr,r". P�rsont\lly I .feel that we 
are furgettlng something_ and that is, 
then: is a shortage, of banxite in the 
\\'Orld tda.v. Whi1e I \.<:as  in England yeur 
beiorp the last I visited the British In• 
dustri(�I! Fair und wa:e told that at Bh·
minghnm where thcire are large nrnnu
faduring C'1.mce-n1;, tb�re .ls great need 
for almriinum and tht')y are with great 
diHk,1lt.y get.ting that from Canada and 
.other ::ourc<�- F;nghmd is not getting 
the raw, mstei:'lal with which tc, manufa�
tun, cert::iin goods on accnunt of shortag,� 
of ,llurninurn supply. I ilrtW ,;1t this table 
only yesforday a bul1�tin, which 1Jne 
MembE,r had, »tatin.g that the shm;tage is 
t.J the extent or 35 per cent and there is
nnw resort to the use of morH iron and 
tit1. It reeme: t<:1 me that if aluminum is: a 
scatf'.e. co1rin1odity·� v,t(� in B·;dtish (11;:d-ana  
rJmuld not be  afraid that thi.0 bauxite in
dustry ,1,rouJd pad, up if it had to pay 
its fair share to the r{''Y�rme {)f the 
Cofony, l fail to see hcnv the imp.rcssion 
can be given _,._, and it i;: deliberately 
given - that bauli:ite rnu,t not be im .. 
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Mr. PETERJS: Again that is very 
refreshing information, but if we are 
growing tobacce> here let us grow more. 
Let us grow more food, grow more 
tobacce> if it can be put into use. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I must rise to support 
the hon. Nominated Member. The ques
tion of growing tobacc? has been dealt 
with expertly by special investigation 
paid for three to four years ago, and the 
result was as the he>n. Nominated Mem
ber has said. .It! is perfectly true that we 
can grow a refreshing type o.f tobacco 
which, I believe, some Members of this 
Council know, but we cannot grow it suc
cessfully as an industry. I ask the hon. 
Member not t•o p-r'ess too hard that we 
start on that he>•ax again. 

Mr. FE'DERS: I: am going to because 
the trouble is, there is always the disposi
tion to disprove what We can grow in 
this land. S'Jme time ago one of our 
colonists returned from abroad where he 
had made a considerable sum of money 
and invested here in the project of rearing 
bananas, Before long an expert w.as 
brought out a.n:d he examined the kind of 
bananas that can be produced on that 
plantafr:m, and then in the long r:un he 
reported that so far as British Guiana is 
concerned it cannot produce bananas of 
any marketable value :whatever at all. 
That is my infor'mation. But I kno,w that 
particular gentleman was very much dis
couraged. And this remind$. me of a 
joke : . An -old deacon used b tell us. in 
the U.rS.A. of .: gentleman •who liked very 
often to break the law, but before he did 
that he would go to a hedge-•lawyer to be 
advised. Very often he was able to get 
by with his violation of the law. He was 
at las,t caught after he had got advice 
from the hedge-lawyer. When he was in 
pris'Jn behind the cell bars, he asked that 
the hedge-lawyer should visit him. The 
hedge-lawyer went .and the man said to 
him "I consulted you about so-.and-so and 
you told me so-and-so. I did it and they 
picked me up .and put me in gaol". The 
hedge-lawyer replied "They cannot put 
you in gaol", .and they had an argument 
over it but there he was in goal. We 
are growing bananas all over this land. 
We are eating bananas every day, and 

yet somebody comes from abroad and 
tells us we cannot rear bananas here. 

Mr. FARN>UiM: May I aiain refresh 
the hon. Member by telling him that at 
pres'ent there .are two e:&perimental plots 
of bananas being conducted by the Agri
cultural Department under the charge of 
a Jamaican who has come down for the 
purpose. One plot ,is Plantation Wales and 
the other plot is at Vergenoegen. As far 
as he has gone he has given ver'y favour
able results and he hopes we would be 
able b establish a banana industry. I 
may mention it •is not the old type, but 
it is the "lacatan" for which type British 
Guiana is particularly suitable. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURErR : The Gros Michel 
bana11a of Jamaica can grow all over 
British Guiana. Nevertheless, as a planta
tion crop, it is doomed here for the 
very same reason that it is doomed in 
Jamaica, and that is the famous Panama 
disease; and anyone who attempts to go 
in for it on plantation lines is bound to 
los,e m '),Dey. There was an experiment 
on the West Bank, Demerara, four or five 
years ago, where it was demonstrated that 
it could not be done profitably here. 
That is why this discovery of anoth·er 
type of banana which is capable of being 
exported and is not liable to Panama 
disease (but God knows what other 
disease may develop), is being investi
gated. We have started this e·x,periment 
on the West Bank, Demerara, which is 
referred to in the Budget Statement, with 
great hope of success. If it does succe-ed 
then we have something there. 

Mr. PETERS: My hon. friends have 
been carrying coals to Newcastle. I am 
fully aware that there is an attempt to 
produce the lacatan banana in this Col
ony. rBut what I am trying to say is this: 
Why must we wait until now, these latter 
year's, to proc'eed .along such lines, 
whereas we should have adopted that 
policy years ago? 

The PIRErSirDENT: The lacatan 
variety has only been discovered as 
marketable three or four year's ago. It 
only got on the market as the result of 
this very serious Panama disease. It was 
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;�g:a_ir�J}ttr··'the ·u·.s.A .. l had. rn.e 3arc.e ex-�
t:H::r{i/1-ice.. lf J �UJJh:i·c::i .::"1 th•J-Se da:ys. couJd 

d<rnc� tikf:'i.v·if/'.�. 
J::,t Lht:: 

and- 1 

!;.·,,tnhD·(�:s Of BD Lnf�rin.r 

v,rbatever 
x.nrrticula r

ha,;•·�;: ti'.":tt· 'visj{)I! c-,t 

vvt10 h:.:t·;,,-c, 
JY.rf':ce<3J::.d rLe :J.t:.d ha:vi:; -felt d1t,:t. fht: i:n -

Cif tbr� t.;:1 .. )< 1 •. ·;';J tt� f)'l't\p.oscd iJ_y 1.hf 
tht: 1tir.cITt�:--l.tiJ f_:k:, .. �r?t:Jrs·· ;n1d --.rTr , �.u ._ ·•· 

t:::f. '\-'-lhi1e rc\·c:i:J:x1.g !J·h:' ;1pp:-)r�:•1rt 
u_r.e- ·,;\,.,he, had he-ct\ :rt _p�ur:s h 1 

11.:-a;vs a:n.d :1-)f:an:s �::.f haJ;:}fif'.lrig tt:t.': .13ud.{ft:L 
t..·�1.ey sC'<:trn ;)Jr,; <:-. tn be the Tesutt nf on:\i 
\Vh(• had be,r-:�.n en;�3.gLd .i1".i 

t ::: ::� 'i., \-\rh .. :� tc•\.'f\r n.\Y:_y b:: L:t{; 
t}·!r-� tr:.rns.t.\<:ti.GrL n. .->thLn.g r.;:e)rt� than fotrr
(.:.>_:_;_,.). A�. rnau. ca.n_ cornt-: tntn (Jus c:nion)-�
and du :�J . .-OOOJ)tH) ;_,vr}rth ·r .. J htJsit1i:1:�F 

a:n I.v::,• >-5 ro p;;<y a2 S·tir.tr1J> tax is 
c;-;nL.-:1, �r:;-.;;:.1t i.s H v-ct\' ·1ur:rativ-ii!. 

:··:..u:ct' i:tc�-rc. vy:h..�ch. c;-01,,,?rnr�·\1,:;,n.t rn.c:_y· b<.� 
a!)L: 1i> dt::-r:.\, ..:;i \'On .. s.iz..L)f{rb.le .t:1.tnot1nt uf 
f.'t.�\·c1:::u_ .. -;_:.· .. ;,;_nd if f "?/i:if� :_;n t}1at ectn1r1iU,c(\ 
if it V-/h�t �t:�t -up� l \.y··(HJ.ld {'.Crtn.L;,;Jv· ha1.re 

\.'\ n �:hJ.t ad_,._rite 

a ' � liC8'Tl{�e l'Ol' :;; pr 1.">ce-ss 
i:� A Vl:}f'.\:-

cas;'I'' v .. 'tt>· .;}f ,tst:tt-1.ng by �o fa:r �JS the 
rrt(Jn.?·,v1t·:n·;J:.::,:,, 1.s ('GT1c·e·c:e:d f hut rt·irtdy 

n1.ight l:.H-:: H).ttde tc) pulJ !1i:,:; Ju1I \,\,'e:lght GH 
tG}�L:.:,·d.::: t!1e tax h:.:� ;3:hcu:ld p,:1·y· on hi;� 

tc \V.h:,ch .rn;1·· J(<t�_ ... /:.ed -rrien.d did 
.•_·cft:.:i:. ·T.!-,.t:· crt 1JDe:\?L�:.udcx t-·>:3ay. f.i('.,

::--:. --';Jd,::; IIH_'t:.tnc T;r:<' in :ce.spt:>{:t of 

Lnisi:cics,s int..c, ;;_;e-�}t'.Y'Di. 'J-'rttJngs. l·lc \.VtJuJd 
�.Ji." ruJT.n iJJg �:ifL�( _pos"i.ic,n �n. I:.fs c;v{1.� r1rn-r:.e. 
tne-n a:�1(rtl:u:·;' D ··.-:rt�Dn or L-,.,-.:: bus·uv;:-1-s:� 
..; .-i:\,:, .. f):_:- in tbt":� 1:J.::1 ri:l!-: �_-,f Jd�\: -d_,;:,,:,ughter 
anGth(�T l)O.rtin:n ir:1 th.f:: ru-:1111-·2: i..'•J his \Vif!�� 

puL rn:v h:n1.�t,-s �:end \VOJ,.k r;n·l.\'.' �rud late: sun 
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report. I would like to mention one or 
tw'l points to show why it is not import
ant merely to say that we are not pro
ducing enough, but what is lmrportanit is 
to diagnose why we are not producing 
en'.lugh and to remove the restrictions 
which may be there in the curtailment of 
production. The report of the Cost of 
Living Survey Committee, which was 
µublished in 1943, has appended to it a 
CJmment on Nutrition by the late DT. 
Francis, and with your· permission, Sir, I 
would lik,e to read a few extracts. On 
page 21 Dr. Francis states : 

"4. The food available represented 
a supply of 2,134.4 calories daily per 
man value. The Technical Commissi Jn 
on Nutrition of the League of Nations 
has placed the calorie requirements per 
man value to be 2,400 calories of food 
actually assimilated for an individual 
not engaged in manual work." 

Dr. Francis goes on to state : 
"More'}ver. the diet is not well 

balanced, as carbohydrates bulk very 
largely while the percentages of pro
tein and fat are low. Sufficient of the 
protein is not derived from animal 
origin." 

In another paragraph Dr. Francis 
states 

"Apart ifrom deficiency in total 
calories the food in several families 
ma:y show remarkable defidency in 
variety and may be wanting in many 
indispensable ingredients." 

We are asking the people to produce 
and to produce more but we do no.t pro
vide them with the f01Jd which would 
make them capable of doing so. What is 
necessary is a rpolicy, but is. there a 
policy ? I do not want to g'J into all the 
details because many of those have 
already be-en settled, but I do want to 
point out a few of the weakness-es of our 
present economy. I have just returned 
from an Agricultural Conference at 
Curacao wh•ere agriculture was discussed 
fully in all its related aspects, and if one 
thing came out of that C'lnference it was 
this : that we must cease depending 
upon the production of a few exportable 
crops which have to depend upr:in tariffs, 
quotas, preferences and protection from· 
the Metropolitan Governments. When I 
sp'.lke on the Venn Commission report I
mentioned some of those points, but cer
tain hon. Members misunderstood me, 

thinking that I meant that we should n')t 
produce any more sugar or should 
abandon the sugar industry of this 
Colony. What I did say was that we 
should not depend so much on sugar; 
or on a few export crops, but sh uld 
so diversify the economy of this c'}untry 
that we could produce the same articles 
with res,pect to which w are now.seeking 
to remit Cust.:;ms duties. If we cannot 
produce those things then it is incumbent 
upon Government to find ways and 
means to produce substitutes. 

I have a copy of the Census report 
here and I wish to point out some 
figur·es to show why we cannot :produce 
enJugh in this country. The people at 
the Curacao Conference were amazed 
when I told them that British Guiana is 
indeed a very large country statisti
cally, but that there is definitely 
land hunger here. I did so because many 
of them were thinking of absorbing the 
surplus population of the Caribbean in 
British Guiana. The Census rep'}rt veri
fies my statement. On page lxii there is 
a paragraph on the median size of agri
cultural holdings, which states : 

"104 . . Med_ian size of holdings.
The median size of all holdings. was 
?.48 acres, that is to say, half the hold
ings were bel'Jw that size and half 
abo"'.e· . For farmers' holdings the 
m�dian size w?s 3.69 acres; for other 
gamfully-occupied persons who culti
vated as a subsidiary occunati'}n the 
median i,ize was 1.37 acres; ior persons 
not gamfully occupied, who were 
mostly women eu1-gaged in home duties 
the median size was 0.95 acres. Mal� 
r;perators showed a median holding of 
2.70 acres; females of only 1.25 acres. 
T1ie med�an holding for both sexes. was 
highest m Essequibo and lowest in 
Demerara. The median size of holdi.ng 
•::,pe_rated by males was highest for the 
racial groun of Other Europeans (5.38 
acres). other Asiatics (4.87 acres) and 
Portuguese (4.05 acres). The median 
for male operators of mixed race was 
3.15 acres, for East Indians 2.94 acres, 
and f'Jr Africans 2.22 acres." 

In other words, for people who de
pend solely on agriculture the median 
size of_their holdings was only 3.69 acres. 
Agriculturists and experts have all 
agreed that with the exception of a very 
few cash cr')ps, such as those •which may 
be grown for a ready market very near 
to the consuming area, for many crops 
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